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l'EkSO:\,\ TIO:\.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 9.

The Personation Act.
:'~~~~:;'~~~~r
III re,,;lstry
or POIUnlC
\,lllce.

C~ell~' Stat.,

:\lodo of

2. Where thc information is laid before a deputy returning
officer, and a warrant for the arrest of the offender is issued
by him under this Act, the punishment or penalty imposed by
law, notwithstanding the provisions of The Election Act, may
be imposed by or recovered before two justices of the peace
under Tire Swmmary COl/vietlolls Act. R.Sa 1927, c. 9, s. 2

rt'(:o\,erlng

penalty.

He\'. Stat.,

c. s.

Hev. Stal.,

e.

13....

3. Wherc the person against whom it is proposed to lay the
information has not left the polling place the deputy returning officer may, either of his own motion or at the request of
anyone proposing forthwith to lay any infomlation against
such person, detain him or direct his detention until an information can be laid and a warrant for his arrest issued.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 9, s. 3.

When

offender

mu)' be
detained.

4-. Where the information is laid, the deputy returning
officer may on thc pollinR day, but not afterwards, issue his
warrant for the arrest of the person charged, in order that
he may be broughl before the magistrate or justices of the
peace to answer the infomlation and to be further dealt with
according to law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 9, s. 4.

When

warr"nt

"my be

l>lllued.

Authority

conlltahle,

or

etc .. under

warrnnt.

Where name
of peTlion

chnrJ;:cd Is
unknown.

1. Where a person is charged at a polling place with
having committed the offencc of personation as defined by
The Elt'ctiol£ Act, the deputy rcturning officer at such place
may takc the information on oath of the person making the
charge, and it shall be thc duty of the deputy returning officer
to take the infonnation whcn rcquested ~o to do by a candidate
or his agent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 9, s. 1.

5. The warrant shall be sufficient authority for any constable, peace officer or g:tOler to detain such person until he is
brought beforc the magistrate or justices of lhe peace. R.S.O.
1927, c. 9, s. 5.
6. Where the correct name of the person charged is unknown to the informant, it ,;halt bc sufficient in the infonna·
tion and othcr proceedings to describe the person charged as
a person whose name is unknowll, but who is detained by the
authority of the deputy returning officer under the provisions
of this Act; or the person ch:lrged may be described in such

-
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other manner as may sufficiently identify him; but when the
name of the person so charged has been ascertained. it shall be
stated in any subsequent warrant or proceeding. R.S.O.
1927, c. 9, s. 6.
7. Every poll clerk shall have the authority of a constable ~~~o.,r1t)" of
for the purpose of carrying out the pro\'isions of this Act; and omcers.
every deputy returning officer may appoint such special con- Special
·
sea bles as he d eems
necessary /or the lI·k e purpose, an d suc h eonstable;,.
persons shall have full po\\'er to act without taking any
oath. R.S.O. 1927, c. 9, s. 7.

8. Informations or warrants may be in accordance with h.~~~m~rtlon
the forms in the schedule hereto, but it shall not be necessary and .... a~ .... llt.
that a warrant shall have a seal affixed thereto, and the omission·of a seal, where a warrant purports to be sealed, shall not
invalidate it. R.S.O. 1921, c. 9, s. 8.
O. Every Crown attorney shall keep in his office a sufficient ~u~~~. or
supply of printed forms of such informations and warrants,
and shall upon the request of the returning officer furnish him
with as many of such forms as are necessary for the use of the
deputy returning officers; and e\'ery returning officer shall,
before the polling day, furnish each deputy returning officer
with at least ten of each of such forms. R.S.O. 1927, c. 9, s. 9.
10.-(1) For providing and furnishing the forms, theglg:'6nee to
Crown attorney shall be allo\\"ed S4 for each election for which attorneJ' r(l~
od
·
f h ~upplnng
suc h rorms are supp I·e<!
l
,to be·d
pal on t h
e pr
uctlon
0 t e ro~lIUl.
receipts of the officer or officers to whom they were furnished.

(2) The fees and the disburstments of the Crown attorney HO'«"
in obtaining the forms shall form part of the expenses of "halVah!e.
criminal justice. R.S.O. 1927, c. 9, s. 10.

11. E\'ery person guilty of any wilful misfeasance, or any Pe"ulli~ry
. . .In contravention
.
'
. plIllaltJ.
WI·1/U / act or omiSSIon
0 r th
IS·_,,\ct,
shaII, m
addition to any other penalty or liability to which he may be
subject, forfeit to any person aggrie\'ed by such misfeasance,
act or omission, $400. R.S.O. 1921, c. 9, s. 11.

SCH EDULE OF

FOR~IS.

FOR:'.' I.
(See Stclic,. 17t 0/ The Eltcli411 Act.)

In/OfmlJliol'l!or PtrsQna./it/71 at a Pdfirtl. Pleu.

County of
of

To Wit:
poiIling pla~ in the

t

The infom\3tion of
of

the

dOl" of

undersigned. a
of

[)r,epUl\'

of
, taken this
19 ,before the
Retuning Officer at a

tor an election then being
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held of a :\h:llIb"r of the l.cgisl;ltivc As!!t'mbly for the Electoral District

of

Th(· informant says that he be·lien'S IhM
(1)
all this day at the sail! polling piaci' 'li,1 commit lh(· offence or personatiun
contrar)" to Tho:: ";/ulion Act, for that the Sllid
(2) did .appl~· lor OJ b.:dlot p.1,p"r in the naille of another p<:rson, that is
say, III the 11.1mc of C. D. (3).
,t, B"
Informant.

10

Tak..n and sworn (4) Ix-fnr('
dar and year abo\"{~ mentioned.

:It tht: sail! polling place and on the

Ill('

IV. J.
l'OTR. (I) 1111tt ~~ ... of Ih. p<rJO~ ,hO'K,d i. uob"",. 10 IN ;_/"""'601 .w~.Ii"d."a
I.'Croon wlooeo:: name i, unknown to the informant but ",110 i. lklw detained in tho:: I'tld »O1lin~

1,1a« untler my order."

III U. "I"',..,n .. ~ name;1 unknown."
(.1) (w. "h"';nll voted at tM oame .1~tion. did apllly lor a ballot pap", in hi. O"'n
name," or "did '"Oll: more than 0""" at lhe lame decuon,"
.

(4) Or. ij Ih, ;~j",,",~1 is d #"o~ "..II<> "'dJ
Iemn!r aflirme<!."

'~~Jl;'~"

"...

~Jld'" dff;, ... ;~

,it'l <d'"

Ih,~ jor

R.S.O. 1927, c. 9,

"."",n·'

Fo~m

1.

FOR:,>I 2.

WI/rralll for pusona/ion at Pol/illl: P/I.lct.

'J p-Nl.:cofficnsln"the
To all or an\ of

Counlrof
of

the constables and otht.'r
of
and
of
To Wil:
\\hcrcas information on oath has this day
been taken bo::ore the undt'r~igned, a tkputy returning officer at a
polling place in Ihe
of
for an
ell'Clion tht-n Ix>ing hdd of a l\lt'mbo:r of the L('-gislati"c Assembly for
Ihe cll'Ctoral di>tricl of
for that
(I) on this day at tht· said polling place did
commit thl' oRc·nce of per~nadon, contrary to The Elul;on Act, for
that Ihl' So'lid
(2) did apply
for a 1>''1l1ot paper in Ihe name of anolher pt·rson. Ihal is to say. in thc
nanlt' of
(0' as the wse lIla)'~, dntribin:

Ihe o1!",rr as in til, ill/DrOll/lion);

Th{'sc arc lho.·rdore to command you in I-lis :,>Iaj"sly's nanw forth"ith to apprdllnd Ihe ~aid
and to bring him
bdore tIl{' :\Iag,_trate of Ih" s.'1111
or before 'wo
JustiCl'~ of tht· I\'ae" for the ~;,id county, 10 answ('-r the said information
:lndto Ill,' furlht.'r dealt with according 10 law.
GiWll lUlller In\" hand and seal this
day of

19

.

Jr. J.

,h,
oj the
name il unkno....n 10 the informant, but ....1to
:-;"on;.

(I) Jj

~d""

p".o~ rh",~e<I jJ .. ~h",,·~ lubJIi'KI~

and i. b",n~ d.!h·ere<! inlo lhe cUlto<ly

0(

"a peroon .... bOOf:

i. nQVl' d~taint'd in the oaid pollinl IIlacoo.
G. 0" a con'table 0; the ...id
."

(2) 0 •• "ll'I'roon "'boo<: name i. untnQVl·"."

R.S.O. 1927. c. 9, Form 2.

